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Shatavari is a potent diuretic and is helpful in flushing out toxins through urine. Subscribe to news View all news.
Himplasia relieves the symptoms of benign prostatic hyperplasia with reduction in prostate weight. Himplasia also
inhibits prostatic stromal proliferation. Himplasia is a non-hormonal herbal support of male fertility which can help
maintain a healthy prostrate and an effective reproductive function. Nursing mothers ate Shatavari because it supported
the normal production of breast milk. Supports normal prostate function and normal flow of urine. Kofol Syrup - A
natural remedy to relieve cough Price: Its principal constituents include saponins, sitosterol and stigmasterol with their
glucosides, alkaloids, proteins and tannins. Researchers at the Interdisciplinary School of Health Sciences, the
University of Pune, India, also found Shatavari to be supportive of normal lymphocyte levels and immune system
function. Send to friend Rate this product Add to wishlist Compare. Reduction in breast milk secretion in nursing
women Menopausal and post-menopausal symptoms Contraindications: Shatavari can restore hormonal balance in
women who have fluctuating hormonal levels due to menstruation and menopause, thus alleviating pre-menstrual and
menopausal symptoms. In some cultures, people drink the fresh juice of the root mixed with honey. Speman - Healthy
prostate and Reproductive Function Speman has shown excellent results in helping maintain a healthy prostate and
reproductive function. Tentex Royal corrects erectile dysfunction by relaxation of the cavernosal muscules resulting in
increase in penile blood flow. Shatavari tubers were once candied and eaten as a sweetmeat.Buy Tentex Royal Capsules
(10 s pack) - Himalaya in Medicines at Rs online in India at rubeninorchids.com Free shipping across India on all orders
over Rs. Online shopping portal for all your health, fitness and medical rubeninorchids.com Tentex Royal Capsul. The
order quantity for this product is limited to 3 units per customer. Tentex Royal 10Capsules - Pack of 3 (Ayurvedic)
Himalaya Ayurvedic Tentex Royal (10 Capsules) With Confido (60 Tablets) for Strength And Stamina. Himalaya
Tentex Royal - Manages erectile dysfunction: Tentex Royal is recommended for erectile dysfunction of various
etiologies (cardiovascular diseases, endothelial dysfunction and diabetes). Himalaya Tentex Royal (10*10Cap=Cap
Pack) Capsule 10 no.s - Buy Himalaya Tentex Royal (10*10Cap=Cap Pack) Capsule 10 no.s online at low price in India
on Snapdeal. Get Free Shipping, CoD options across India. Nov 12, - Himalaya Tentex Royal (Pack of x20= Caps) MRP
Capsules no.s Pack of 20 - Buy Himalaya Tentex Royal (Pack of x20= Caps) MRP Capsules no.s Pack of 20 online at
low price in India on Snapdeal. Get Free Shipping, CoD options across India. Himalaya Tentex Forte Tablets (8 x =
Tablets) Tablets no.s Pack of 8 - Buy Himalaya Tentex Forte Tablets (8 x = Tablets) Tablets no.s Pack of 8 online at low
price in India on Snapdeal. Get Free Shipping, CoD options across India. Sanyasi Ayurveda offering Himalaya Tentex
Royal Capsules, Himalaya Herbals Womens Health Medicines in Mumbai, Maharashtra. Get best price IndiaMART
member since. Mar Delivery Location. Deals In India As Well As Global. Call Now. + Get Latest Price. Contact
Supplier. Product details. Buy Himalaya Herbal Tentex Royal capsules For Men Online at Best Prices with Free
Shipping at rubeninorchids.com rubeninorchids.com Says: Hello, The price varies from time to time and region to
region here in india. The price in one state is not that in the other. However on an average the price goes above Rs The
product is a mixture of rasa and herbs. Hence the effect would be rubeninorchids.com preparations are highly potent.
Hence care should. View details of Tentex Royal exports shipment data to India with price, date, HS codes, major Indian
port, countries, exporters, Supplier, quantity and more.
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